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Pursuing a career in the field of ethnic studies was the topic of one of the pariel discussions 
that too.I< place during the recent se..,enth annual Ethnic S:ud1es Conference he.'d on campus. 
Dr. Alice Tait. associate professor of Journalism at Central Michigan LJ:1ivers:ty. moderated me 
panel. which induded several graduates of the Unl11ersrty The conference was high:ighted Di' 
the keynote address presented by Dr. Niara Sudarkasa. internationally recog'?ized for her 
research and study of African women and the roots of African American families. She spoke on 
the impact of ethnic studies on higher education. 
Gresser and Pena receive teaching awards 
Dr. John Gresser and Dr. Edsel Pena. both of 
mathematics and statistics. have been named 
recipients of the 1990 Excellence in Teaching 
Mathematics Awards by the Kappa Mu Epsilon 
mathematics honor society. 
Dr. Thomas Hem. mathematics and statistics 
and adviser to the honorary. said the recipients 
were chosen for their command of the subject 
matter. enthusiasm for teaching and concern 
for students both in and out of the classroom. A 
student committee solicited nominations for the 
award from other students at the University. 
Gresser received his doctorate from the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin-Milwaukee and has been 
a professor at the University since 1969. He 
has published numerous journal articles on 
duster sets and the range of a planar function. 
In addition. he is a member of the American 
Mathematical Society and has lectured at 
various colloquia. 
Gresser also has been honored with a De-
partmental Teaching Award in 1989. a 
University Fellowship from the University of 
W1sconsin-M1iwaukee in 1968 and an award 
from the National Science Foundation at the 
Univer::;1tf ct Wisconsin-Milwaukee in 1966 
This year marked the second time Pena "las 
received the KME Award. Prior to join:ng the 
University"s faculty in 1986. he taught at the 
University of the Philippines at Los Banos and 
at Flcnda State U'1ivers1ty. where he received 
his doctora!e. 
An ac!1\le writer. t-:e has authored research 
papers and :echnical reports on probability. sto-
chastic processes. ncnparametrics and survival 
analysis. Pena is a membe~ of the Institute cf 
Mathematical Statistics. the American 
Statistical Association and the United States 
Chess Federation. 
He was nominated for the Master Teacher 
Award at the Uni\lers1ty in 1989 al"d 1990. and 
received the Nationai Expert rn Chess Award in 
1989. Pena also received the Ralph A. Bradley 
Student Award from Florida State University in 
1986. He teaches statistical inference and 
advanced mathematical statistics. -- Sue 
Degyanski 
Research funding is available for students 
The research services office has announced 
the second round of research funding from the 
1990-91 Alumni Association Undergraduate 
Research Support Grant. This marks the ninth 
consecutive year that the funds have been 
made available by the Alumni Association 
Board of Trustees. 
The program will provide up to $500 for 
Offices to close 
for Thanksgiving 
In observance of the Thanksgiving 
holiday. University offices will be closed 
Thursday and Friday (Nov. 22 and 23) and 
classes will not be held. 
support of a l:mited number of independent 
student research projects. which must be 
sponsored by a participating department and 
supervised by a faculty adviser. 
The competition is open to all undergraduate 
students who ha\le completed 30 or more 
semester hours and who have an accumulated 
GPA of 3.0 or better. 
Faculty are asked to inform their students of 
the ava1labiiity of the research grant opportu-
nity. Application forms can be obtained from 
the research services office at 120 McFall 
Center. The deadline for receipt of the 
completed applications is Dec. 10. 
Round II awards are effective from Jan. 1 
through June 30. For more information. contact 
Barbara Peck or Claire Carlson. proposal 
development coordinator at the researc!1 
services office. 372-7714. 
Hahn to be the 
speaker at fall 
commencement 
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i1elds of p:.:rchas:ng 
ar.d produck::r. 
opera!1ons rnanage-
mer.:. In 1988 he 
was awarded the 
Un1vers;ty's t:rst Cra."": Hat-•n 
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sh:p. wti er. was created ti~· a $225 CC·C g ft 
from O.Vens·lli ~o.s ::,c. tc tr.e C:>!'.e;_:e cf 
Bus;ness Acrrnr:;strat1or1. 
Hahn nas :a<ight a: Bowling Green s:nce 
1970 and served as chair of the rnanagemen! 
department from 1973-86. He ho!ds a 
bachelors degree ~rem Yonse1 Un•vers:ty and 
mas!er"s anc dcc:cral deg·ees from Q:;,o State 
Univers:ty. 
The professor has PL.D::shed r.;;;r.erocis 
articles about orod.;ct1on and purcnas.ng and 
t'.as been ar, assoc::::•e ed !or of :r.e Jo:.:rnai of 
Purchasing and Matena:s f.~anagement. a 
leading business iourna:. 
Named the Outsta!ld:ng Facu:!y Member in 
tne Coilege of Bus:ness Adm.n1strat10n 1n 197.! 
by the Parenrs Club. t-:e has r .... 1ce won _,n 
1981 ano 1n i 989-tr.e Urae;graauate Student 
Go ... emmenrs FaC'.J:ty E)ceilence Award. 
He !s a member of tne A.rr.er•ca:"i Prodciction 
and lnver.tcry Control Soc:ety and me National 
Assoc1at!On o~ Purchas·r.g Mar.agers. and has 
served as cha:r of tne proauct:on operations 
managemer.t d1'.'•S:on of the Acader.iy ct 
Management and as v:ce president ot the 
Deos1cn Sc:ences Institute. 
Active in the business comrr.:.:r..ry. Hann has 
been influen:1a! in promo!1ng c:cse ties be-
tween ous1ness and higher e<lt..cat·on 
12,000 cookies needed 
to send to U.S. troops 
Faculty and staff have an opportunity to 
offer support to the troopS in Saudi Arabia 
participating in Operation Desert Shield. 
UAO is sponsoring 9Snack for Soldiers,. and 
has established a goal to colled 12.000 
cookies from staff and students. c.otledior1s 
wiB take place Dec. ~ 7 at various locations 
on ca1ll>US and packages will be sent by 
Oec.9-
Desirable types of cookies are oatmeal, 
sugar, raisin, bar cookjes without icing and 
cut-out cookies with sugar toppings. No 
chocolate. butter or peanut butter may be 
used due to possiJ$e molding in transit 
(margarlne is~). Cookies shot.Jld 
be divided into a dozen per quart-size. 
plastic zipped bags. 
Pen;ons who cannot donale a>Okies can 
dona!8 money which wilt go toward 
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Prior to delivering the sixth annual Edward Lamb Peace Lecture. Glenn Olds {right) spoke with 
(from left) Philip Mason. vice president for University relations: Prisc1//a Lamb Schwier. daughter of 
Edward Lamb and president of the Edward Lamb Foundation: and Prudence Lamb. Lamb's widow 
Olds. an internationally renowned diplomat. former university president and ecologist who has 
served as a special consultant to four U.S. presidents. spoke on "Humanity's Final Exam: Ecolog1-
cal and Polit1cal Challenges to a Threatened Human Species. 1990-2010. • In addition. Olds is 
president and chief executive officer of The Better World Society based in Washington. D. C. The 
Edward Lamb Foundation has annually provided the funds to sponsor the lecture 
Low morale? Boost it by attending workshop 
Dr. Scott Shepard. director of the Institute for 
Training and Human Development at Flower 
Memorial Hospital. will discuss "The Power 
Inside: How to Boost Morale in Your Work 
Environment" Nov. 28. The program is being 
sponsored by Administrative Staff Council's Pro-
fessional Development Commrtte. 
During the lunch hour seminar. beginning at 
noon. Shepard will otter new ways to view the 




The following classified staff positions are 
available: 
New Vacancies 
Posting expiration date for employees to apply: 
noon. Tuesday. Nov. 27. 
1 1-27-1 Food Service Manager 1 
Pay Range 27 
Food operations 
11 -27-2 Food Service Manager 2 
Pay Range28 
Food operations 
vale employees to enhance ard strengthen the 
atmosphere of their work environments. The 
program. open to t:ie University co!'Tlmurnty. wili 
be in the Mileti Alumrn Center conference area 
on the first floor. 
Participants may bm~g the:r own brown bag 
lunches. or order a box lunch by calling Jan 
Ruma at 372-2701 by Nov. 21. 
'Tis the season to 
order poinsettias 
Vanous sizes of poinsettias w1il be available 
from the grounds department for its annual 
holiday sale. The plants can be purchased oniy 
by departments using a University budget and 
cost number or an AO number. 
For more infcrmation. or to o~der. contact Sue 
at 372-7649. 
Rent microcomputers 
Computer services w1li be renting microcompu-
ters during the Christmas break. The rental fee is 
$50 for the period of Dec. 20 through Jan. 14. 
Appiications may be obtained in 241 Math Sci-
ence Building. 102 Hayes Hall or at the recep-
tionist's desk in compute~ services. located on 
the second floor of the Health Center. 
All applications must be received by 4 o.m. 
Nov. 26. 
Faculty I Staff positions 
The following faculty positions are available: 
Applied Statistics and Operations Research: Instructor (tNO positions. temporary. full-timel. Also. 
assistant professor. For all positions. contact Wei Shih (2-2363). Deadlines: Jan. 21 or until hlled. 
College Student Personnel: Director, higher education program and professor/associate professor. 
Contact Camey Strange (2-7382). Deadline: Jan. 25. 
Economics: Assistant professor (two positions). Contact J. David Reed (2-2646). Deadline: Dec. 10. 
Finance: Assistant!associate professor (anticipated)- Contact Paul Mueller (2-2520). Deadline: Dec. 
1. 
Interpersonal and Public Communication: Chair and professor. Contact Michael Marsden 12-
2823). Deadline: Dec. 1 or until position is filled. 
Music Education: Assistant professor. choral. Contact Anna Belle Bognar (2-2181 ). Also. assistant 
professor. elementary and secondary general music. Contact Greg DeNardo (2-2181 ). Deadline for 
t:>oth positions: Dec. 20 or until filled. 
Psychology: Assistant professor (probationary. full-time). Contact Kirk Smith (2-2301). Deadl.ne: 
Jan. 1. Also, Eminent Scholar in industriaVorganization psychology_ Also. position in industrial' 
organization psychology. rank open. For both positions. contact the appropriate search committee (2-
2301 ). Deadlines: Dec. 1. 
School of HPER: Director and full professor. Contact Joy Sidwell (2-2876). Deadline: Jan. 7. 
Technology Systems: Assistant professor. construcr1on management and technology Contact 
John Erion (2-7581)_ Deadline: Nov_ 15 or until filled. 
The following administrative position is available: 
Food Operations: General manager. dining hall. Contact Sam Ramirez (2-2558). Deadline: Dec. 15. 
Date book 
Monday, Nov. 19 
Computer Services Seminar, ·introduction to 
Commun1cat1ons Packages.· discusses 
connecting PC's to mainframes using packages 
such as Procomm and Versaterm. 3:30-5:30 
;'.) 'Tl .. 330 Math Sciences Building. 
International Film Series, featuring ·Scare-
: ·cs.· •,R.1ss1an with subtitles). 7:30 p.m .. G:sh 
F ··n Theater. 
Tuesday, Nov. 20 
Women's Volleyball, vs. Akron. 7 p.m .. 
f, "derson Arena 
Friday, Nov. 23 
Falcon Club Luncheon. noon. Bowling Green 
Country C!ub. 
Hockey, vs. Western Michigan. 7:30 p.m .. Ice 
Arena. 
Monday, Nov. 26 
The Gerald Saddlemire Lecture Series, 
featuring Dr Louis Stamatakos. Michigan State 
Un111ers1ty. 3 p.m .. Alumni Room. Uni11ersity 
Un:cn. 
Men·s Bowling League, 7 p.m .. Buckeye 
Room. Ca'I Jay at 372-8071 to reserve a spot. 
!nternational Film Series, featuring -On the 
Hun!tng Ground: (China). 7:30 p.m.. Gish Film 
Theater 
Men·s Basketball, vs. Heidelberg_ 8 p.m .. 
Andersori .Arena. 
Flute Choir. d1recied by Lisa Welling Baker. 8 
p.m.. Bryan Recital Hall. Moore Musical Arts 
Cero!er. 
Tuesday, Nov. 27 
Jazz Combos, d:rected by Christopher 
Buzzelii. B n.m .. Bryan Recital Hall_ Moore 
t.1usical Arts Center. Free. 
\Yednesday,Nov.28 
Open Forums with the President, students 
can meet and ta!k with President Olscamp. noon. 
Chart Room. 221 McFall Center. 
ASC Professional Development Luncheon, 
Dr. Scott Shepard. director of the Institute for 
Training and Human Development at Flower 
Memorial Hosp1ta!. will presE::nt "The Power 
Inside: How to Boost Morale in Your Work 
Environment." noon. conference area. Mileti 
Alumni Center. 
Work and Family Seminars, designed for 
parents who are concerned about career plan-
nin~. 1 p.m .. 1 College Park Building. Call Karol 
Heckman at 372-2225 to register. 
Women's Swimming, vs. Ohio State. 4 p.m .. 
Cooper Poo!. 
Faculty Artist Series, featuring trumpet player 
Edwin Bens and trombonist Paul Hunt. 8 p.m .. 
Bryan Recital Ha!I. Moore Musical Arts Center. 
Women's Basketball, vs. Illinois State. 8 p.m .. 
Anderson Arena. 
Theatre Presentations, featunng "The Second 
Shepherd's Play· and ·Peter Ouitrs Shenani-
gans: 8 p.m .. 405 University Hall. Both plays run 
through Dec. 1 _ 
Friday, Nov. 30 
Computer Services Seminar, "Microsoft Word 
for Windows (IBM)." an introductory session to 
acquaint the user with the basics of running this 
word processor on IBM running Windows. 9:30-
1 1 :30 a.m .. Williams Hall computer lab. Call 372-
2102 for reservations or more information. 
Falcon Club Luncheon, noon. Bowling Green 
Country Club. 
Computer Services Seminar, ·intro to 
Microsoft Word 4.0 (Mac): an introduction to 
version 4.0 of MS Word. 1 :30-4:30 p.m .• 
Technology Building computer lab. Call 372-
2102 for reservations or more information. 
Single Faculty Gathering, Mcfall Center 
Gal!ery. 4-6 p.m. Alcohol-free and light refresh-
ments will be served. 
Women's Bowling League, 7 p.m., Buckeye 
Room. Call Jay at 372-8071 to reserve a spot 
Hockey, vs. Illinois-Chicago. 7:30 p.m., Ice 
Arena. 
